Arroyo Seco Weekend Music Festival Giveaway

Disclosure: Checking Accounts must be opened with a $100 deposit by 05/31/2017 to qualify for the Wescom $200 offer and the Arroyo Seco Weekend Music Festival giveaway. Offer is redeemable at Wescom branches. The monthly $8 Checking Account fee is waived for the first 90 days and by achieving Signature Membership. Additional ways to waive the monthly fee are available. Offer only applies to non-members and is not valid with any other offer. Bonuses will post to the member's account the month after member meets qualification. Account opening and Visa® Check Card subject to verification by ChexSystems, a consumer reporting agency; Primary Payment Systems, an independent verification service; and Credit Union approval. Bonuses are considered interest and will be reported on IRS Form 1099-INT. Youth Account members, Wescom employees, their families, Wescom Volunteers, and Wescom Board of Directors are not eligible for this offer.

Anyone who lives, works, worships or attends school in the seven Southern California counties is eligible to open an account at Wescom. A $1 deposit to a Regular Savings Account is required. Certain conditions and restrictions apply. Ask for further details. A $1 deposit to a Regular Savings Account is required. Certain conditions and restrictions apply. Ask for further details. Signature Membership terms and conditions apply. Code: 2017SPRINGSING